
THEIR VISIT IS CUT SHORT

Ilopin Batata t Elk (rsk and An
Ruihei Ott f Ta'wn.

TOLD THAT TAR AND FEATHERS ARE NEAR

TnUrn tti Their lliiuio nml Ordered
lu .pil' Whip Uy n l.nrue

Criv'l Determined
Men.'

Bl,K CHEEK, Net).. Dec. 27. (Special.)
At about C o'clock lnnt evening J. (5. Wool,
ey and wife, who eloped from hero nearly

flvo years ago, ho leaving his wife and
family and she leaving her husbaml, drovo
Into town. At the tlmo of their elopement
from hero they went to California, where.
In some oecullar manner, they succeeded In !

getting divorces and are supposed to have
been married. They came back to Ne-

braska after an absence of about a year
and a half and Woolsoy engaged In tho
drug hnsliiesH at itubbell. After their ar-

rival In town last evening they proceeded
to drive up and down the main street. No
one asking them to their homos, they drovo
up"to tho homu of Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Cody,
Just north of town, to take supper and
spend the evening before driving back to
Table Hock, at which placo they were to
take a night train for Huhbcll. Indignation
Krowlng higher and higher, about 8 o'clock
a committee of twenty-flv- o or thirty reso-
lute men called at the Cody homo and In-

formed the Woolsey's that If they would
leavo cn "short order" no harm would be
done them. On their being told this and
also that thcro was n can of tar and some
feathers handy they decided to leave. They
were marrhed out to the buggy, tho crowd
being lined up alongside, tofd them to apply
tho whip to tho team and get out of town
as soon as posslblo and never return. The
scared couple did oh they were bidden, going
down through tho town as fast as the team
could run, followed by a screaming crowd,
which was firing guns Into the air and giv-

ing them as good it start as was losslhle.
They are not expectod at Elk Creek again
very soon.

LEFFLER WAIVES EXAMINATION

lipid in District Court for Aliened
Uefraudliii; of Nrwlnit

.Machine Mnn.

COLUMBUS, Neb., Dec.. 27. (Special.)
Thomas loftier, who was brought from
Walla Walla, Wash., last week by Sheriff
Byrnes, was arraigned beforo Justlco Hud-
son this afternoon on the' chargo of grand
larceny. JIo waived preliminary examina-
tion and was held to tho district crurt In
tho sum of 300, and went to jail In default
of recognizance. Carl Schubert, the sow-

ing machine agent or whom I.clllcr sold
machines last spring, testified to the losi
of flvn machines and his horse and buggy
through tho operations of Lcfller, who de-

camped nftor disposing of tho conveyance
to a Mr. Meyer of Humphroy. Schubert se-

cured tho return of nil tho property but
one machine, after considerable difficulty
In locating tho sovcral missing nrtlcles, four
of the machines having been left on trial
at farmhouses, but not sold.

After Plaltsmoutli Iotmnsterllp. ,

I'IjATTSMOUTII, Neb'.. Dec. 27. (Special.)
The Indications aro thut I'lattsniouth, like

Fremont, will soon have a fully developed
postofflco war, although It does not have
Hon. It. n. Schneider or U. D. Htchards to
(insist In electing a successor to C. H. Smith.
wno'fwasVnimcd'for that position by' his
))Tothor-tn-la- J. H.
Strode of Lincoln, and whoso term of office
does not expire until next May. Captain L.
1). Dennett, Rush O, Fellows and the pres.
ent Incumbent are tho only applicants for
the position thus far, hut thero Is ample
tlmo for a dozen or more to enter the field.
Attorney A. L. Tldd Is circulating a petition
which is being largely signed, asking Con-
gressman K. J. Durkctt to have Mr. Smith

Fusion OritBii fluapeutta.
FAIRFIELD, Nob., Dec. 27. (Special.)

Tho Fairfield Messenger, which, under th'r
name of tho Tribune, the True Ucht and
other titles, and under tho guldanco of
various editors and publishers, has upheld
the principles of populism and fusion In
Fairfield, has suspended publication. As
this 'corner of Clay county has been con-

sidered the stronghold of populism, the
falling away of the support of the party
organ Is considered .significant. Fred Scott,
the last publisher nnd editor, has not inado
known his plans for tho future.

Mninllpnx In llnt-tlnx- " Anjliim.
HASTINGS. Neb., Dec. 27. (Special Tel-

egram.) Tho Hastings asylum has been
quarantined thcro aro three sevoro cases
of smallpox at that institution. The dls
ease broko out In thu male ward and three
patients have been taken to tho asylum
prat house. Superintendent Kern Is' of thu
opinion that It can soon bn entirely stamped
out, as every possible precaution Is being
taken to kill the dlseaso and to keep It
from spreading. ,
.lanien .lloniti Held to DUti-le- t t'oiirt.

ri.ATTS.MOUTH, Neb., Dec. 27. (Special
Telegram.) Tho preliminary examination
of Juiiich Mornn on tho charge of grand
larceny, the stealing of $110 from Nicholas
Cox In an Avocn hotel last week, was held
before Justlco Archer toyy, and tho prls
oner was bound ovor to .ve district court.
County Attorney floot aj.xieared for tho
state and II. I). Travis for (he prisoner.

Clerk ChnrKed with Theft.
1IKATUICB, Nob., Dec. 27. (Special Tel

ogram.) U. l. Clomuns, who hns charge of
tho Jewelry department of Klein's New York
Itacket Store. Is under nrrest charged with
appropriating to his own uso money and
property belonging to tho firm to tho

No Money Waiiieii,

Simply Tell Mc the Book
You Need,

Deuso write a postal to know what I
spent a lifetime In learning. H Is a wny
to get well often the only way.

With the book I will send an onler on
your druggist for six bottles Dr. Shoop's
HcstornUvo and he will let you test It a
month.. If satisfied tho cost Is 15.60. It It
falls, i w)ll pny your druggist myself.

Thlpk what that means. On any "other
remedy such nn offer would bankrupt the
maker. But I have furnished my remedy
to over half a million peoplo on Just these
terms' 'and 39 nut of each 10 huvo paid for
It because they wire cured. When It falls
not npenny Is wanted,

My success comes from strengthening the
Inside nerves. I bring back tho power that
operates the vital, organs. Norvo power
alono can overcome this weakness. I pity
the sick one wio lets prejudlco keep him
from getting my book. '

Simply stato Monk No. 1 on Dyspepsia.
whlch book you Hook No. : on the Heart,
want and ad- - Hn.ilc No. 3 on the Kidneys,
urns Dr.Shooji, nook Nol for Women,
llox CGI, Its- - Hook No. b for men (sealed),
cine, Wis, ' i Hook No, 8 nnRheumatlsm.

Mild cases, not chronic, are often cured
by wuo ui two botOv. All drulsi.

Up to the Mark

The Illustrated Bee

Full of Good Thinjjs

OTIIINO that could mid to Its
11 general vxcpllonee lins been

omitted from thu forthcoming

number of Thu llliiotrntotl Ilec. In
every department It Is complete.

The subjects chosen for Illustration
are thosu familiar to many, but of

Interest to nil. The usual enre has
been Klven to the preparation of

the Illustrations and thu matter
which noes with them, so that the
entire number Is up to the high

standard long ngo set by this paper.
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, the

widely known lender of the
woman's MilTniKu movement, con-

tributes an artlclu on "Political and
Social Status of Woman Fifty
Years Hence." This long look Into
the future will be found very In-

teresting to the women who have
watched the development of the
eipial suffrage movement.

Frank G. Cnrpeuter's letter this
time Is on "Life In the Hnckwoods
of Southern Asia." He tells nbout
the Malays and their customs; the
snakes, tigers and other druwbncks
of the region, and the Industries
followed.

"Light to Ileal Dread Disease" Is
a popular explanation of thu new
departure lu medical science. The
use of rays of decomposed light to
combat germs of discuses that huve
hitherto bullied the practitioner's
skill and learning Is made clear.

"Storing Winter's Cold .Against
Summer's Heat" Is nu account of

how an Ice crop for the uso of n
modern city Is harvested.

"Amateur Drninii at Crelghtou
University" tells of tho new audi-
torium at this popular school and
the uses being made of It, with
something about the Crelghtou
Dramatic circle.

All these articles are copiously
Illustrated with handsome half-
tones made from photographs taken

especially for The Uee. In addi-
tion there are u number of other
Illustrations of Individuals and
scenes of more than passing In-

terest, nnd the usual amount of
miscellaneous matter which adds

to the value of this supple-
ment. As a whole the next lllus-"irate- d

Hoe will be well worth
perusal and preservation.

Out on Sunday

The Illustrated Bee

Order It Today

amount of $100. demons came here from
Norton, I'aulscn Co. of Kansas City. Ill
appetite for morphine nnd lltjuor aro glvcu
as tho cause for his downfall.

DUSSELD0RF IS SENTENCED

.Motion for Another Trlnl ItnlneM ,cw
Uuestlon, but 1'rovea

Futile.

FREMONT, Dec. 27. (Special. )- -In the
district court this afternoon Judge Hoi
leimecK overruled tne motion for a now
trial in tho case of tho State against Joseph
Dusscldorf, who was convicted of man
slaughter for the stabbing of Arthur C.
Payne at North Ilend In June and sentenced
him to Imprisonment In tho penitentiary
for four years.

The motion for a now trial raised a ques
Hon of law which Is now In tho state. Dus
seldorf filed affidavits claiming that ho
did not have a fair trial because Thomas
Dorkln, who was arrested with Dusscldorf
and who was an eyewitness to tho affair,
was not called as n wltnqss, and nrgued
that tho law required the prosecutlug at-
torney to call an eyewitness when there
was one, and that the failure to do so was
error.

The state claimed that the county attor-
ney had tho right to use his- - discretion
In the matter and that Dorkln had made
so many different statements concerning
tho slabbing that his testimony would not
bo worthy of belief. Each party cited nu
merous authorities In support of his po
sltlon and tn the opinion of Judge Hollcn-bec- k

tho weight of authority was with the
state.

.Sinnllpox ni Adnnm.
ADAMS, Neb., Dec. 27, (Special.) Four

cases of smallpox developed In Adams yes-tcrd-

anil upon arrival of tho socrotary of
tho Stato Hoard of Health were by him
pronounced genuine but very mild. Strict
quarantine regulations have been adopted
and no further spread of the disease U
anticipated.

Ilia ii Supper for MrKlnley Knnil,
SUTTON, Neb., Dec. 27. (Special.) Tho

McKlnley monument fund of Nebraska has
received a diwatlon through tho efforts of
tho Woman's Kollcf corps and Orand Army
of the Republic of Sutton. A bean supper
at 15 cents each vas given by them, net-
ting $10.50.

Fined for Slenllnp; n lion.
HARTLEY. Neb., Dec. 27. (Special.)

Sampson Hast was fV'icd $30 and costs
before Judge Phillips for stealing

a hog from J. II. Rosenfclt of Hartley. Davo
Evans, nrrcsted as an accessory, escaped
from custody yesterday and la still nt large.

Mliiln MtlKtitlon Kndejl,
DEADWOOn, S. D.. Dec. 27. (Special.)

Hy tho decision of tho supremo court of
South Dakota In the case of Martin Sands
against Alexander Crulckshank, Sands, Wil-

liam 11. Dwlnnell, Frank McLaughlin and
the estato of the late Colonel William R.
Steele will come Into $3,000 lach, Tho case
was n mining suit, Involving the Rig Root
claim, next to tho Homestake, which Is
about to bo sold to the Holt Development
company for $20,000. Dwlnnell, McLaugh-
lin nnd Steele were-- attorneys for Sands In
the case, each receiving a contingent ln
terest of onefourth, The caio has been In
the courts ten years and was Anally do
elded In favor of Sands,

Tr n Mirer t'nlU In Hondo.
PIERRE, S. D Dec. 27. (Special Tele.

gram.) The stato treasurer today called In
$25,000 of bonds which are not due for ten
vars. but which the holders havu nereed

I to aurreuOer.
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WILD BEASTS FOR BOUNTY

Railing W1tm tad Osjatts Bald to It
Nebraska Indiitry.

E. C JACKSON FOR A JUDGESHIT

Violations of (inme l.nir Aliened
.Ml I km nn Arrested for Peddling;

Wnren While Fnnillj- - In In-

flicted with Smnllpox.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec. 27. (Special,) Raising

nolves and coyotes for bounty Is an Indus-
try that Is thriving In severat sections of
the state, Cases are known whero persons
havo maintained families of sometimes as
many as sixty wolven and then presented
their scalps for the stato and county
bounties, which combined amount to $1

for each scalp. Instances have also been
brought to the attention of tho authorities
whore Bcatps havo been recovered after
bcunty was paid and presented again under
separate and new clnlm.

The state law authorizes tho auditor of
public accounts to Issue a warrant for $1

for each wolf's scalp and the counties aro
authorized to pay an additional bounty of
$3. Tho last legislature appropriated $15.-00- 0

for tho payment of wolf bounties for
tho ensuing blennlum, but there were at
that time approximately $17,000 of unpaid
claims, which had accumulated since the
appropriation of 1899 becarao exhausted.
Governor Dietrich vetoed tho appropriation
because no provision was inado for tho pay-

ment of the old claims. It Is estimated
that the claims against the stato for wolf
bounties now amount to 'fully $25,000, and
at their present rate of accumulation will
reach $10,000 by tho end of next year.

The legislature of 1899 appropriated $80,- -
000 for the payment of bounties on wolves.
$15,000 of which was for old claims and $15,-00- 0

for thoso of tho ensuing two years. The
latter amount was eoon exhausted, as was
also the former, but the claims kept accumu
lating as rapidly as ever.

Amount of the llountlen.
The state law provides that any person

killing wolves, wildcats or coyotes within
tho boundaries of the state and pre-
senting the scalps of the samo with
tho two ears and face down to the
nose to the county clerk of tho county In
which tho samo were killed, with satisfac
tory jiroof upon oath that the samo were
killed within tho boundaries or the state
shall be entitled to the following bounties:
For every wolf so killed, $1; for every wild-ca- t

so killed, $1; for every coyoto ho killed,
$1. Certificates of such bounties, when so
allowed, shall be Issued by the county
clerk to tho person entitled thereto nnd
upon the name being filed with tho auditor
of public accounts the said auditor shall
draw his warrant on tho treasury of the
state against tho general fund for tho
amount of such cortltlcate. In favor of the
person nnmed therein or his nsslgnee.

The provision regarding the payment of
county bounties Is worded similarly to the
one quoted, excepting that It directs tho
county clerk to lssuo the certificates upon
tho presentation of tho scalps nnd adds
mountain Hons to the list of animals whose
scalps arc so highly prized. ,

"As thero Is no money nvallablo for the
payment of the bounties on wild nnlmals we
cannot allow the claims," said Deputy
Auditor Oeorge Anthes. "But the claims
keep coming In and they will all go to
make up a deficiency for the next legisla-
ture to act upon.

IlnlsliiK Wolvp for llie Purpose.
"I hnvo been told on rellablo authority.'

continued Mr. Anthes, "that persons nre
making a business of raising wolves for the
Btate and county bounties. Claims come to
this office forfometlmea sixty and more
at a tlmo. I am told that In some cases the
county clerks nre careless In disposing of
the scalps presented to them and that tho
claimants frequently recover them after
they aro thrown nway. Ono ense brought
to my attention was whore tho county clerk
threw all scalps out of "tho window Imme
diately nfter ho Issued tho certificates. Tho
claimants would go outsldo and regain tholr
scalps nnd present them again for thu
county bounty and tho certificate entitling
him to tho ntato bounty.

"My opinion Is that tho next legislature
should pay all old bonuty claims and re
peal the law."
WnnliltiKton County Wnnl a .Indue

A petition asking for tho appolntmont of
E, C, Jackson of Blair as Judge of tho dls
trlct roun to succeed Judge Baker was pre-
sented to "the governor this afternoon. Tho
document was given Into the hands of Qov
ernor Savage by L. A. Williams, editor of
tho Ulatr Pilot.

"Wo think Washington county Is enti
tled to more recognition than has been ac
corded It In tho past," said Mr. Williams.
"Tho petition I havo presented to tho gov
ernor Is signed by practically every lawyer
and business man tn Washington county,
and It undoubtedly represents the scntlmont
of tho entire community. Mr. Jackson Is
county Judgo of Washington county.

"Oovernor Savngo has taken tho petition
under consideration, but ho repeated to mo
tho statement ho recently gave out for
publication, which was to tho effect that
he would appoint (be mnn selected by ho
bar of tho district. He does not mean by
the Douglas County Bar association, nor by
tho bar association of the district, but
rather by tho practicing lawyers In tho
district. Tho governor thlnkr-thl- s n fair,
way to fill tho place held by Judgo Baker.

"It would not surprise tho peoplo
Washington county to seo the lawyers of
Douglas county to combine on an Omahn
man, but wo are going to make tho effort
In behalf of our candidate and get him ap
pointed If possible. It would ho magnani
mous on the part of tho Douglas county at
torncys to give a- - Washington county mnn
the endorsement.

According to Stnto Superintendent Fowler
"a young lady who supports hersolf nnd
who has reached her 18th birthday, though
sho docs not reside with her patents, Is en
titled to rrce scnooi priviieco in tho dls
trlct whero sho elects to make her home.

This Interpretation of the school law was
given today to Superintendent Crum o
Madison .county, who Is not alono, however,
In his request for Information on this phase
of tho situation. In this particular, under
the laws of Nebra'ska, young ladles have
an advantage over the young men. Men
who have not attained tho age of 21 years.
even thotigb they nave passed the. 18 mark
must pny tuition If they attend school In
any district In which their parents or lecal
guardians do not reside. They have not tho
privilege of electing the district they may
um'uu tree ui ciinrge, as navo tne young
women.

('niitpliiInU Alinut
Considerable complaint has come to Su

perlntcndent Fowler from over tho state
mat scnooi districts are pot furnishing
tiieir Bcnoois witn necessary text books and
supplies. In response to a request for ad
vice as to the mothod that should be nur
sued to rompel the districts to comply with
tne law in this regard Mr. Fowler says:

"Some patron of the district should apply
to inn (iiainct court in behalf of tho dlstrle
for a writ of mandamus to Tcnnwel th
school board to furnish to the children o
the district tho necessary text books. In no
cordance with the provisions of the school
laws of the stato. In a case In the district
court of Hurt county Peter Mc.Mullen mad
application for a peremptory writ of man

damut to compel Ambrose Affholder and
others constituting the school board of tho
district No. 58 of said county to purchase

nd furnish to the children of school age
of the district the necessary text books In
accordance with the law. An alternative
writ was Issued and for a return thereto
the school board Interposed the defense that
the act was unconstitutional. The writ was
insued as prayed and the school board ap
pealed the case to tho supremo court. The
supreme court sustained the district court,
as will be noted In the concluding sentence
of the decision, In which the court said:
The Judgmept of the district court Is right

and should be affirmed.' "

National Dunks of t.lnenln.
Statements of the national batrks of Lin

coln at tho close of business on December
10 show a gratifying Increase In all Impor-
tant Items over the day when tho..corre- -
ponding statements were made last year.

In tho three Institutions the Increase In de-

posits amounts to over $1,013,000, and tho
Increase In loans to over $621,000. Follow-
ing Is a comparative statement:

Dec. 27, 19i). -- Dee. 10. 1901,-I.o- iins,

Deposits. Loans. Deposit.
First Nat.$l,H6,000 $2,267,0) $1,742,000 $2,53C,0.
Columbia

Nat 3?0.0rt0 21,0 C.!tS.0m 9."A0in

City Ntlt. AW.UCH) 351.00 432.W) 7G9.UM

Totals... $2,1?6,000 $3,2l2,00i) $2,810,000 $4,255,000

Promotions In 1'lrnt Iti'Klnient.
Orders woro Issued by Adjutant General

Colby today covering promotions in Com.
pany C, First regiment, of Beatrice. First
Lieutenant Jesse C. Ponrod will assume
command of tho company and will toko
rank as captain from November 30. Socond
Lieutenant Ralph Sabln Is promoted to first
lieutenant and will take rank from De
cember 9. Corporal T. Hlbbert Jackson will
succeed Ralph Sabln as second lieutenant.
The election of the three officers Is ap-
proved by the adjutant general.

Transfer of llrinknipt'n Property.
Ca'h the transfer from a preferred cred

itor to another of a bankrupt's property
obviate the operation of that section of the
bankrupt law which prohibits preference?

This Is the question Judge Cornish has to
settle In the case of W. A. Hackney, trustee
In bankruptcy of J. M. Krlenborn, against J

tne f irst rsauonai u.iiik, ueiore mm louiiy.
The trustee represents tho Columbia Na
tional bank and other unsecured creditors
of Erlenborn, who was formerly In tho gro-
cery business at Eleventh and O streets.
He was Insolvent, but sold his goods to E.

J. Kettering, who either pnld, or agreed to
pay, sums due to Raymond Bros,, Hnr-greav- es

Bros, and Rudgo & Ouenzcl, aggro- -
(

gating $1,225, nnd also gave Mrs, Erlenborn
a note for $290. This note Mrs. Erlenborn
took to the First National bank, where Er-

lenborn had n $100 note that was Just about
due, and exchanged It for the note and some j

cash. t

Violations of Ontne l,nw.

Chief Oamo Warden Slmpktns has filed a
complaint with United States Commissioner ,

Marlay. charging Samuel L. Rounds or lone
county with violating the Lncey law. It
Is alleged that Rounds, who la a commls- -

slon merchant, nttcmpted to ship gnio out
of the state. A complaint under the Ne-

braska law was lodged with the authori-
ties In York county and supplementary
proceedings wero begun simultaneously with
tho federal authorities in tins city. .Mr.

Rounds was apprised of the action beforo
tho wnrrant could be served nml mys
teriously disappeared. If efforts to locato
him result successfully ho will bo brought
to trial, nnd If In another state nppltca- -

tlon will ho made to tho governor for his
'
j

extradition.
FlKhtM llurlliiKli'ii'i Kxteimlnn.

Tho 'Nichols Roofing company of this
city Is preparing to fight the application
of the Burlington railroad, for permission
to build nti extension to Its depot ut Sovoutn
and Q streets. Tho railroad officials havo
asked tho city to cede to tho company a

. . . r, ,1. . I ...... ml I r. I n 1 , ....--.. U I

PQruon oi oevuiiui diicuv lumicuiwicj
of tho present passongcr dopot, their In

tention being to construct an nddltion with
overhead connection to tho old building.
Tho Nichols Roofing company occupies a

building nearby and It Is understood that
steps are being taken to prevent tho grant
ing of tho application.

Arrest for Suppressing Smnllpox.
William J. Lansing of 2215 South Fifteenth,

street, was arrested today for not roport- -

inir tho existence of smallpox lu nis nomo.
Soveral days ago a neighbor notiflol the
police authorities that Lansing's two chil-

dren woro sick with the disease, and an
Investigation proved that tho report was
authentic. Lansing Is a milk dealer, and
it is alleged that ho haa. been distributing
bis ware ever since the disease was dis
covered In his home.

Clinplnln nt PenHenllnry.
Governor Savago today appointed Rev.

William Martin to succeed Elder Howe as
chaplain at the stato penitentiary, begin
ning January 1. Rov. Martin is presiding
elder In tho Methodist Episcopal church In

this city, and was formerly pastor'of the
Mothodlst church at North Bend. He served
on the two Nebraska relict cornmlsslons nnd
has been Identified for ninny years past with
local and stato charity work.

Elder Howe has not been able to attend
to his duties for a year past, and his place
has been voluntarily filled by local clergy-
men. He is rapidly declining physically and
may never again bo In condition to takp
tho active Interest In charity work that bo
has In tho past.

Iliillmiy l'nvlnsr Tnx Cnse.
The final arguments In the street roll- -

way paving tax caso, wore made this morn-

ing. Judge Cornish confessed nt tho con-

clusion thnt the points brought forward
wero so many and varied that In order to
give full consideration to all he would ask
tho attorneys to brief each one and submit
them to hlra by Monday noxt.

Nurkolln Comity Poultry Show.
SUPERIOR, Neb., Dec. 27. (Special.)

The fifth annual show of tho Nuckolls
County Poultry association Is tn progress.

aree numbers of fancy birds aro exhibited.
and thero Is a good display of Belgian harca
and other pet stock.

Prepared

The nousenoia ror

FOR CHRISTENING MISSOURI

Milt IfftriM CMkrtll, Bptmr, aid AtUit
nti at Kiwptrt Htwi.

CABINET MEMBERS WILL BE PRESENT

Vessel la a Sister Ship of Ohio and
lll-l'nt- ed Mnlnr Ilearrlp-tlo- n

of the crv
Vessel.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. Members of the
president's cabinet, with their families and
several bureau chiefs of tho Navy depart-
ment, guests of the Newport News Ship
Building nnd Dry Dock company, left here
for Newport News, Va at 10 o'clock this
evening by special train to attend the
launching of tho bnttlcshlp Missouri at
11a, m. tomorrow. Mr. C. B. Orcutt, presi-

dent of the g company, accom-
panied the party. A largo number of sena-
tors, members of tho house nnd othors, In-

cluding Senator Frauds M. Cockrell of Mis-

souri and his daughter, Miss Marlon Cock-
rell, who Is to act as sponsor nt the launch-
ing, sailed for Newport News 'tonight and
will arrlvo thero early In tho morning.

Missouri Is a sister ship of Ohio and
Maine. Its contract price was $2,885,000.
Its keel was laid February 7, 1900 and on
the latest construction report It Is sot down
of 95 per cent completed. Its speed Is
eighteen knots nn hour, so that It wilt rank
next to the battleship of Georgia class
In regard to speed. Ita complement will bo

forty olllcers nnd 517 men. The hull Is

built of steel and Is unsheathed. It Is 38 S

feet long on the load water line, seventy-tw- o

feet two and one-ha- lf Inches extreme
breadth and, at a mean draught of twenty-thre- e

feet six Inches, displaces 12.230 tous.
The hull Is protected abreast of tho boilers
and endues by a side armor six Inches
thick. In the casemate arc placed ten of

the six-Inc- h guus the vessel carries.
Suit of Armor.

Above this, on the upper deck, four six-In-

guns are placed, In the vicinity of
which six-Inc- h nrmor Is worked far enough
forward and aft to afford protection to the
crews of theso guns. ,

Protection Is afforded tho vitals of the
ship below the water line by a protective
deck with armor from 2i to 4 Inches thick.
Tho main battery of tho ship consist of
four rifles placed in two balanced
turrets and sixteen guns. The tur-

rets are turned by electricity' nnd can
through 360 degrees In one minute.

Ten of tho guns aro within tho casc-mnt- o,

as before stated. Two others arc on
tho borth forward In slx-lnl- h armor spon-son- s

and four on the upper dck. Thoso In

tho sponsons forward and two on the upper
dock can fire directly nhead nnd the other
two on the upper deck directly ast,ern. In

addition to having n broadside fire. The
secondary battery consists of six
guns, eight six und
two field guns nnd two colts.

SulinierKed Torpedo Tulie.
A new feature Introduced Into the offen-

sive power of the ship Is two submerged
torpedo tubes. While German warships
have been with theso tnbes for a
number of years Missouri and Its class
aro tho llrst battleships of the American
navy to be supplied with them. There nre
two military masts fitted with tho usual
signal yard tops nnd topmasts, cno mast us
usual being over tho forward conning
tower. '

Missouri carries fourteen boots, of
which one Is a forty-fo- ot stenm cutter and
anothor a thlrty-sl- x foot steam cutter of
tho usual navy typo. Tho boats are handled
by four cranes operated by steam and each
of which can lift the heaviest boat that It
has to handle nt tho rato of forty feet per
minute. Bilge keels to reduce rolling arc
fitted to the vessel, experiments In recent
yeara In our own and foreign navies having
demonstrated tho great efficiency of these
keels In preventing cxceslve rolling.

Hydraulic gears arc used and can put
mo ruuuer irom nam to naru

In twenty aeconds whon the vesuol
Is moving nt full speed.

Electricity Is used for lighting the vessel
and operating the turrets and hoists and
for communicating between parts of the
ships and for other minor purposes. Four
powerful searchlights will glvo warning of
the approach of hostile vessels. It Is for
night signaling tho ship carries two sets
of electrical signaling apparatus. The nor
mul coal supply Is 1,000 tons nnd tho enpac
lty of tho bunkers Is 2,000 tons. Tho nr
rnngemcnt of tho hunkers Is such as to
afford considerable lucidentnl protection to
the machinery.
, Missouri and Its class are the first battle
ships of tho United States navy In which
wnter tubo boilers are provided. Steam for
tho propelling machinery Is supplied by
water tubo boilers of the Thorncycroft typo
placed In four watertight compartments
There aro threo smokcplpes. The two pro.
pclllng engines arc of the vertical
direct nctlng, triple expansion typo, having
four cylinders. Tho collective Indicated
horse power Is about 16,000 whpn the vessel
Is making sixteen knots.

NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Dec. 37. Mrs
Roosevolt and children and Mrs. Cowles
sister of tho president, nrrlved at Old Point
Cpmfprt nt 3 p, m. today on tho dlspitch
boat Dolphin. Tho vessel anchored off tho
fort, hilt nono of tho party came aslioro.
They will come tip to the launching of Mis
sour! In the on Dolphin, nfter
which they will roturn to Washington.

I'niiernl of Covrrnnr IlnRrrs.
TACOMA. Wnsh., Den. 27 The dato of

tho funeral of tho Into Oovernor Hogers
remains undetermined pending advices from
his sons. It has been decided, however,
that the Interment will bo ut tho governor's
home, Puyallup,

AIkt ('on tin tie tn Improve
PKTHOIT. Dec. 27 General Alger's con-dltln- n

tonight Is fuvornble to a complete ro.
covery. No chitngo Is notlcenblo except
thnt ho continues to Improve slowly.

Digests
what you

Eat

sire.

coimns, coicis, croup, Droncmtit!. grippe,

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

'A healthy stomach, capable of digesting a good, square meal,
Is a great blessing. It keeps the body tuning by insuring plenty
of nourishment. In fact, it means perfect health. But some-
thing must be dono when the stomach is so tired that it can't
digest what you eat, for undigested food poisons the blood.

Wo can recommend a preparation that completely digests all
classes of foods that is Kodol DvsrnrsiA Cuke. It gives tho
stomach perfect rest nnd allows you to cat and enjoy the variety
of food that is necessary for maintaining health. It never
falls to euro indigestion, after everything elso has failed. It is
pleasant to take and can be used iii all conditions.

"For many years I suffered from chronic indigestion, and it
seemed as though nothing was going to do me any good. On
tho advice of a friend 1 commenced using Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It gave me Immediate relief and I continued its use, until now
I feel that I am cured." Heury F. Cramer, Wendclvlllc, N. Y.

It can't help but do you good
by E. O. DeWitt &.Oo., Chicago. Tho f1. bottle contains 2 H times the 50c

favorite remeny

equipped

cylinder,

morning

throat and luug troubles is ONE MINUTE Cough Cur. It cures qulc

PROMINENT PHYSICIANS
USE AND ENDORSE PE-RU--

NA

C.B. CHAMBERLIN, M.D.
OF WASHINGTON. D.C.

C. n. Chnmberlln, M. D., writes from 11th and P. Sin., Washington, D. C:
".Many citsus huye come under my obHcrvatlon where Pcriitui

litis beuelited ami cured. Therefore I cheerfully recommend it
(or catarrh and u Kcueral tonic." C. II. CM A.M HliKLlN, M. 1),

"Few people realize that most sicknesses
Ho-'sta- rt from colds which develop de-

partment, ferent affections nnd finally become chronic,
settling often cm tho lungs and frequently
causing serious trouble in the pelvic ed

guns, nullr women It develops ills-yon- ra

enses peculiar to the sex.
my experience with havo

Medlrnl nxniulner (t. Treamir).
Dr. Llewellyn Jordan, Med Ion lCx- -

nmtner of U. b.
Treasury

tfrnd
unto of Columbia
Collotfo and who

throe
at Vest

Point, has tho
iiuiowHiK iu siij
of l'orunn

"Allow mo to
o x r o my
jjnititiulo to yon
for tho foonolUI)r. Ij. Jordan. derived from
your wonderful

omody. Ono short month has brought
forth a vast ohanjjo nnd I now consider
myself a well man ufter months of suf
fering. Follow eult'orors, I'cruna will
euro you."

DR. LLEWELLYN JORDAN.

Geo. C. Havener, M. D., of Anneostla D.
C, writes:
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:

Gentlemen "In my practice have had
occasion to frequently prescribe valu- -'

able medicine nnd have found Its uso bene-
ficial, especially In cnses,of catarrh."

OEOROB C. HAVENER, M. D.

Dr. L. S. Smith of Wllllston, Fin., writes:
"I havo found n most valuable

remedy for chronic catarrh of tho head,
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throat., lungs and tubes, In fact.
j no matter where located.

In

"From Peruna I

I

i s s

I

Peruna

IN IS

'

found It very elllenelous to euro thceo dls- -
eases and I recommend It."

L. S. SMITH, M. D,
Dr. Mnry Smith, Intl.. writes.
"A weak nnd sick woman must not ex-

pect to bear well For over
thirty-on- e years my efforts hnve been spent
among sick women especially nnd among
all the remedies I have used none flxcel
Peruna nnd I bellevo thnt It Is the best
and safest medicine to give n woman suffer-
ing from ovarian trouble. Inflammation and
profuse menstruation.

i wouni not no doing my duty ns a
phynlrlan did I not ndvlso Its use. I know
by experience that Peruna cures sick women
nnd 1 glndly Indorse It."

DR. MARY SMITH.
If you do tot receive prompt nnd satls

factory results from tho tibc of Peruna
wrlto at titico to Dr. giving u
full statement of your CHse, nnd ho will
be pleased to glvo you his valuable advlco
gratis,

Address Dr. of Tht
Hnrtmau Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

TO

LEAVE

OMAHA
Wednesday
Friday and
Saturday

Readers of The Bee
have ulwayn apprtclnted Ita efforta to pro-vld- o

thorn with beautiful pictures at a nora-In- al

cost. Wo have secured a largo quan-
tity of the most beautiful calendars, whleh
we will tlva to our readers only at a nomi-
nal coat.

Eaoh plate of the calendar la reproduced
from a water color painting by one of the
beat known water color artists, Miss Maud
Btamm. The coloring la so and
the ao dainty that everyone will
fall In love with the first one wbloh we
offer, The Century Girl

Each page represents a sdrl of a different
period, gowned In tho fashion of, her time.
Not the least i tb girl o'f tha
twentieth century.

As tha number asoured of this calendar
la limited, It will be well to send far It at
once. They will make dainty but Inexpen-
sive presents.

Theso are 10x18 Inches and are
sold at the art atoree for one dollar. By
securing an Immense of them we
are able to offer them for lEo.

Daily First-clas- s Sleeper Through to San Francisco
via Colorado, passing the Grandest Scenery of tne Rcckies and Sierra

. Nevada by Daylight. Direct Connections to Los Angeles.

City Ticket Office, 1323 Farnam St., Omaha.

"The Century Girl" I

Calendar

COUPON

Present

beauti-
ful Calendar.
orfleriif

pottage.

DEPARTMENT,

bronchial

Wlnllcld,

children.

therefore

Hartman,

Hartman, President

beautiful
execution

Calendar.

attractlvs

Christmas
calendars

quantity
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